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An excoodinff nmv of advertisinc
O J

patronage, this wcokj throng tho columns
. .3.1 r. i t.

I,
J6ST Farmors, dont neglect tnoAgri -

cultural Meeting," next Saturday-M- ay

10th as it will bo one of great import
ance. Officers to be elected.

Ir AnEL Maucy, has been ohosen

Huporintondent of Common Schools in Lu-zor-

county, over John L. ItithnrJsan,
proscnt ineambont with an83'J3 0() Sala-

ry- I

SOT Hon. Jacod S. ost, U. S. Mar-(di-

for tho Eastern District of Pounsyl
vania, has appointed liccnty Deputy

Marshtlty alono for the County of Ches-

ter.

S" A Musical Convention, under tho

direction of Prof. Perkins, will bo held
, , , , . . , , r,,on 1 ucsaav ami t concilia v why mm '

ft 16th in tho Court House, nt Dlooms-lur- g.

Uhitcil States Court. Tho Circuit Court
of tho United States, for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, will commence in

Williamsport, on Monday, tho 18th day
of next Juno.

SSS" Truthfully, and with much

pleasure, wo annouueo, that we have ad-

ded more subscribers to our list( tho pa-- t

week, than in any former week of tho ex-

istence of tho Columbia Democrat.

J6T The Case Family, held a Con-e- jrt

on last Monday night, in our Court

llouso. Tho music was good, but tho at-

tendance was rather monger. A Sister
and four Brothers constitute the choir.

isy S'ranzc. purip Strange. John

W. Forney, tho traitor, endorsing tho l)e.

mocracy, of Henduick D. Wrioiit.
Par nobik fratrum. Verily, polities ac-

quaints a man with ".strange bod fellows."

SST" The Aqueduct Mills, owned by
Ciiari.es It. Paxton, Esq., wore recent-

ly ttruck by Lightning, but wc are happy
to say, that no person was injurerd, nor

were the Mills seriously damaged.

TCew Stire at Jtrstytotin. Messrs.

Kkeamer, of Jersoytown, have opened a

New Store and a fine assortment of New

Goods. They aro very worthy gentlemen.
Tho public may expect unequalled bargains
at Jcrscytown New Store.

VST Wc feel that wo should omit an im.

portant duty, did wo neglect calling attcn
tion to tho Card of Mr. Zuppingcr,respcct-in- g

"Raymond's Patent Sewing Machine."

Wo have ono in our family and it gives

general satisfaction. Try it, friends ; eve.

ry family should cartaitily have one for

thcmsulvc?.

83T We direct respectful attention, to

(bo cheap terms in another column, of the
Campaign Celumbia Dcmicrat. It is the

c'icofest, and shall bo the rest, r.vrEH,
ever publiehed in Columbia, lirothcr
Democrats, will you now give us your ap
probation and active in sup-

port of Practical Democracy and Consti-

tutional Freedom.

Correct on. Mr. Lowenrero, Chair
man of the Democratic Standing Commit-

tee, of Columbia Co., hi.3 requested us to

tho Town hip Committees of

Vigilance, and correct tho mistake which

ho made by placing David Kcmley, on

for Jackson township, whilst ho resides in

Pinton,and to substitute the name of James
yocum,pf Jack;on on said Committee, and
our own error in omitingto print the names
of the Committee for Denton township.

Our new Jhurl. Wo have got h fir tr
hcail, not for ourself, that is not yet obi,
and is all right, but a beautiful now Head-

ing for tho Columbii Democrat.. It is the

latest stylo of typo from tho Foundry of
Mr Ronn, denominated "Ax L'ne Pica
Light Fuco Condensed." Deader, if you
agree with our choice, wc will unite in pro
nouncing it nt once, judicious, elegant and
appropriate.

(brrectto'i, We are informed that Dr.
John, has complained of tho comments in

our last issue, respecting his slanderous
insinuations against tho Democratic party,
and attrihutos its paternity to our worthy-youn-

friend, tho Local Editor of tho Dem-

ocrat, "I'ilnarlick" is acain as much
tntjInLiiTi nt, tin irfiQ trlinn m (l,,sii,vlit In '

evado the odium of being found iu bad
company, Ac., by turning "jf

nee." The writer of this correction was

the author of that article, and is always
ready and willing to face the DiU3i" nnd

"tike the responsibility "

Assistant I'nllcd States Marshals.
Hon. James 0. OAMrm:u.,U. S, Mar

unl for tlic Western District of Peiinsyl

vania, lias announced the appointment of

the following Assistant, Marshals, for
i resume moors mo cuy ui nam- -

purpose of taking tho eighth Census,
f'inorc.

..,,...
of such

duties to commence upon tho day .
i iiiid fi.i ngain-- t it. J his

Tune izs' - . Ai..dn fn.nl nfnil I ti f - tV 1,1 ll'll.!...,.,....
Lkvi L. Tate, of for the
.nshipsofllloom,ecott)ll.iauroek)and.1'79,017 ntyrX . Z

tho "I - t f 1 A. II. W,,l anln

.1.. o "..i....... m 1 fn. .i.'alsoastothce.mdiilatotobcput.nnomi- -

U1U ouiuufliauu.. 1'iHi " v ...

.l.!..,.cn., l?,,,.1,ii l.,,al
lloariucorock, Conyngham, Main, Miltiiii,

!

and Denver, (all) on the Kast Mile of tho

caul hu'iiuehaiinn.
1

Isaac De Witt, of ltohrsburg, for the
1.1 e.x... ,.!pni i,!..
UlViitllUVUl Ul VUIUIIIUliiv

, Vtl. nf s1iSiniohaiinai','fc't'lUL'"J'w- !
(leccnwood. Denton, Suanr-- ',. n.' m.,. ',. i;',"'it"n'n" "ran',,M a iiivi- " '

Jackson, Centre, Mountpleasaut, Homloek

and Montour.

ilr Montour C tin';.
Dr. L. 1''. Caldwell, of Washingtonville.

Vor Lustm: Count '

Maj. John Sturdevant, Wilkcs-Darr- o ;

Dr. A. Dan, Scranton ; I'.dward Dolph,
.Pittston; Kdward Mahon, Dunmore; Pe
tor Walsh, Archbald ; William Shirley,
Coriyngham ; William S. Monroj, Muh- -

ilenburg; It. Davenport, Like,
Fnr I.ycomi if? (.niftty.

J. D. Coilb.iugh, John Piitt, and I!.

Maxwell

,:Savo mo from my Frionds"
T.... -- 1J ! t .1 I..ma ""'S "'"rnression, moro truth than poetrv, anl-

no within our knowledge, does it
apply with more meaning than in the ease

of Dr. .lo'm, and Prof. lrmiEs. Weeks
ago, the Doctor began to electioneer with

the School Directors of Columbia County,
for the of Mr. li ngjss, to tho
n.vintt- - Situ irintrtlirlpTinv it v unit

privately until his continual harping was

regarded impertinent dictation, and this
ho carried even into th ) County Convcn- -

tion, and a sequence of bis own unpop-

ularity, electioneered his friend entirely
out of office I Well may Prof. Durgess
who is both a good Teacher and a gentle-

man say, of Dr. John, "save mc from

my friends."

Tho St. Lawrence Hotel
This popular first class hotel still con

tinues to entertain a large proportion of
the traveling public in Philadelphia, and

tho proprietor, Mr. W. S.
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Campbell, meeting with that reward u tlieir dissensions, th"y wero aux-wh- ich

efforts richly iously waiting way of recoui
Messrs. Hcrpin and tion to be opened, whereby they could

clerks at are in to their lir.--t love. this juncture
every manner, qualified their princi- -

position, being both attentive and obliging. pal Convent! by Tunics-Mr- .

Campbell, aro will open which, it was would
Cresson House, summer season, i the seceding Convention fol

about middle June Asib,w"i!
flreeunn.. U. , nnr, tl, mn.t .1Mi.,i,tf1 .r,nl.. ,..
in a summer
wo have no doubt Mr. Campbell will have
a full complement of guests tho coming
season.

Solomon-- says : "llctter ii ono hand
ful quiclnc.-- s than two hiindfuls with

trouble and vexation of spii it." Most

on the contrary, and evince their
belief by their practice, that cash and coin-fo-

aro convertible terms that as fast as
a man's bank account gets low, his spirits
pet low also; and the only way to be hap
py is carry a bulky pocketbook. Was
the wisest of men, or arc majority of
men, right? Was Solomon a competent
judge ? Having everything be wanted, ly.
ng on leaves all time, it was ea.-- y

him to rocomni'iid sackcloth und phil
otiophy to loss fortunate people. Yet,
Siih'io notwithstanding all bis wcalt'i
and glory, was behind favored pen.
plo Columbia County, who enjoy tlj

privilege, purcha't'ig their
Goods and at liet tin's Ch-n- p

Store, iu Light Street, less than half
price.

tS' The Two Cousins, which is

caption au intcr-v-tin- Tale
on cur first page wa-- s written by a young
LdyofGiie literary attainment., of Ly-

coming county. It is well conceived and
will be very acceptable to our readers. Wo
thank Mis.-.- . Sai.lik, for her att ntioiis,
and invite a continuance her excellent
contributions for the columns of On

Lt.MntA DltMO'ItAT.

CrLoay to Gon Covodk. Wlrn Danks
was elected Speaker of John
CoVO.le was .1 t,.l,rr,.,l,n,1

home to a fiiend, ' Glory to God, Dmks
are el..ei,-r- l " "; n,.,i .:, i,..i, :,1

as"Glnrv tn find C.,vn,l,."
This is same individual that heads the
celebrated smelling committee. ,

It it asserted that Democratic can.
,l;.l..i.,o rv., :... . ....

!.,.:.. t,i.!i..j..,,.:..
.' , I1 1 ' J :

oiuainea intormwon ot IrauUuIcnt votes

Biiiiiiieiii 10 esiaDiisu incir ciccuon, aim
that tuoy have ilctermiued
cont:.t tho election, having secured

- - . .
1 " """i"""

II. Jlrowotcr and Um. L. Hirst.
- - - -- -- -

tSr The rapid of GrasSjand
promising appearance of the Grain in
lumbia County, should admonish those

perion . having Mowers and Heap rs to ao
J , , ft , . . I

11 "v
tune to trot out their

Tho Chaileston Convention.
From tho York Journal rcc.

The Democratic National Convention,

after ten days of anxious deliberation, has

adjournment

Dloomsburg,

gentlemanly

..! i .in .i kiI. r i .1.,... ii
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. fill .lln"..Dillon lur iuu i inmu,.-,- . nv. ........
developed tlicln-clvt- s an curly

s- tace of the proceedings, and indeed were!,known to i'Mt before tlic Cinivciiti in met.
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cieties, to control its destines for all time

as to the matter of slavery-l- .ot literally,

bya T,rritnr.vjst organi,ed, would bo

equivolent to an exclusion of their ,.,.
and 4o would prnvn, any elnue, of an in j

crcan ot J'op'ilatiuii lavorabl to repeal)

.th.s.loctnn.-- , wes.y was pirtieiu.iriy o 1- 1-,... .

them a common right i,i the rommoii ter-

ritory, purchased" by Hi" common blood
.,i.mid treasure. i or i iie same reason iney

, ... . .i iwere insuie in i ie .minor nnu itiuii nil
promoter of the doctrine and were deter.
mined not to suppirt Inmfor the Pri'siilen
ey. Wh"n, thi'ielmv, a majority of tin
Convention adopted a platform (rcpoitudj
by the minoiity of the Platform Commit-

tee)

f

which contain d no piovi.-lo- n for 111"

jirit'ctlon of propity in t!i" a

portion of the Southern dd- -

e.ttes withdrew, deel.irina; they could not
be parties ti a transaction which they

deeiiled so unju-- l to th"ir constituents, and

so incon-i.-te- with the equal rights to

which they were ciitithrl in the common
domain. Tim seceding delegates proceed-
ed to organize tlieinselvcs in a separate
Convention, and adopted the Platform jo-- 1

ported by the majority of tho Platform
Committee in the Convention proper.
Thus the two Conventions were at logger
heads ; and for a time there no

prosp-c- t of a reunion. Put the "sober
's'coud thought" brought both parties to a

sense of the mUchivf which might res lit

JirMllfl, I liat all tllO Cltl.CIIS Ot tin
United States have an equal right to set
tie with their property in tho Territories nl
the United State- -, and that under the de-

cisions of the supremo Court, which we
recogni.o as u correct exposition of the
Constitution, niither their rights of
or propei ty can bo destroyed or impaired
by Coiigre-sion- or Territorial legisla-
tion.

'Hiiofrtl, That two-thir- of all the
electoral votes of tho United States shall
be required for tho nominations."

These are what are called the Tennes-

see The bitter of the two was
adopted by the Convention proper, by
handsome majority which fact gave much

satisfaction to the seceders, as it rendered
i upo'siblc the nomination of Dmglas for
the Presidency. Wc do not find, howev-

er, that the Convention adopted the for-

mer of these resolutions, neither did they
j i t it. They probably do time to

consider th" whole subject, and hoped that
th" seceders would profit by the sime in-

dulgence. NVithi r Convention made any
nomiuitiou for the Pie idency, and so

there is re.i.vm to hope for a harmonious
result at the adjourned Conventional Hq.
limnre. Li the meantime, the 'Union"
puty mid the I'opublieulis will hold their
respective Conventions - the former at 15

on tho 'Jth in-t- and the bitter at
Chieigoun the ldth. When the l 'inn.
er.itic Convention therefore,
it will know who arc the nominees oftbe
o'ber to parties, and whether those par-

ties, with professions ant.i"onistic.il to each

other, are to co operate in the rapport of
one and the same candidal'.

On the whole, wo anticipate good rath-
er than cil from the adjournment to

and see no reason to despair of the
Conunnmveulth. With a slight modilica- -

'1"' v'llie1'
"'V'1;'-- fPctif-- '

'

1 eiincs-c- e resolution would meet our own

PP' and, as wc believe, that of
tl,u M' of '1 Democratic parly,

TllO sfave Tl'adO- -

Olive P. Duldwiii, tho able editor of the
Hichiuond Diip itch, who has been let--

turll, " H'O Southeru States, says :

" During 11 recent visit to the south we
Wcre gratified to learn that the project of

irouvmg tho Alrican slavo traiio lias never
met with anything like general tavor 111 any
of .tb Swihcrn States. Tiro iiiiincnse
maiontv of Hit! nootilft m rvcrv Snuthnrn
State of the Union aro out and out against

jjti There never has been a timo when it
was otherwise, anl we venture to nrodiot.
never will be. Wo have this front tho
most competent authorities, nnd entertain
f0 ubt of it. How unjust and prcpos- -

rX' thorcfore'
piikih

,t,
Ibn

a",,,"Pt t0
rnr.m

inJ'urc ,.tLo
1'VUttll.lU vu-- i ui-- tuv ivi'H-ivmi-

tic fioutu as 111 favor ot rcvinng the tlavc
tirade "

What tho English Think of tho
DolngB of tho Covodo Invos-tigntio- u

Committoo.
I'rom Hi.. l,onili.it t hronlctc, April II.

Tlic Message pent by President Puchnn

AWfio.,"'"";,

butinefrcCbceause.hee.xcbisi.iunfM.voi

nil to the Home of Iteprcscntntivcs is n

public act, which will ..otic forgotten ,n

the political history of tho Anglo Saxon

race. A strange use ha, been made of it

Ill COllIHIS , mill n tort of illvcrtcd
Inoral ,0 nf(cst ,l10 danccrou, tendencies of

republicanism in the United States. Tho
, rl . have an idea that

tilings might J better managed in tlic,,..... , nm Vnl...
'

ard,thc Public lluildini's" and Public

Work. Now it would bo diflicult for an
Kii"bso hman to lind in tliCM1 ideas auytlnng
iiceuliarlv mointrom or revolutionary i lor

it occur'' to us that wo have encountered
...;...i,. n. M,n in ilm llriii.h" .

House of Commom, and at not a distant
..........

"1,t2- - in; iiimi; ui J it-- u ULii ii
. ....rla fii'iitinttni. nl lnrinirv. us tin- - llnnsn

of Commons has done, and wo shall have

o ,0

fither telling exp?-ur-
,. 1 ho 1 o,t Office

"iperteetions, or HHtance would, even

that jour,,:, which ts so se o

" ' PPM'

"";'3 ' P- -P r ,0

1

i "
vcrv li.Titmmlp nmstinti i itwj s in irle the

subject of party i mm' it'tili on.
' nnil

itself. Th- - said , .
d 1.IJ.I1 III1111.L

n ivi. n m irrs w. . i ni r iii'ii in lniiniri.
wlii'l lii.r I lie I'lesideiit ol t in (jiiiten SLi I'.s"

o any other o Hirer of the government bad
by corrupt nie.iiia, sought to influence

li ,i i l.i In nf :l II V In v. nr ill . pvi.enl I.ili
" re,.' . '. ,1ot any law. J his n an attempt to impeach '

.,
ie I u llhnnf ve.ni.fitirr In Ilm fiirin

0? impeachment ; it - att attempt to obtain j

the benefit of sum 'thing little thoit of des-

potism, on a si.HpIc ot' of no eonlidence,
'

or a cimiiiitLeo to inquire; it is, in short,
an attempt to cany out a iO'tp irii,v,hile

'j J ' ""'"""ii'
et proeee liu; within th Ilou-e- . It ii an
eiiero'ichinent of one bi'.ineh of the Legis-
lature u)iin a eoordiiiato and independent
branch of the J"gis;ituie.

It is a direct ntt:t'-- upon the Ameriern
Constitution, which lodges with the Pre-i- -

dent the discretion of ane.-tin- any act of
bv Ins veto, ami liicveiitin-- r its

fur! her progre-- s save under certain eomli-tion- s.

If two-tliir- of tho

in maint lining the proposed
en ictineiit, the veto is overruled. So long

therefore, as the veto is not overruled, the
fact is tiken to imply that iv largo propor-
tion of the repres ntative body, and pos-

sibly a large majority of the community
out of door agree with tin- - President in sovereignty anl beinj

of intolis doubts.
llllli.r l!,e finiellneiit i,i,l!l new Con.

iress. h nnihl there be any L'l'ouild lor
,h

inspecting a member of the Lxccutive of
eoriupt conduct, t'le Constitution also pro-

vides u process for bringing the accused to
e. He can bo iuipMchei by the

House of Representatives, b tore the Sen-

ate, the Chicl'.lustic- of tin United States
presiding. In I'.ugltud we at once per-

ceive the of these safeguards. Of
course, there were motives for tho attempt
t) break thiough them. Pennsylvania, a

central State, icproscnting alino-- t the whole
Union in its dill'uient pha es, returns

its members a violent anti slavery
p rou, .Mr. John Covodo. Lithe ranks
oftbe y party will be found a

strong infusion of the old tory party,
which survives iu th" republic. That old

tory pal ty shires with other
sections the hop" nf obtaining some

uind of'ad vantage at the next election.
An accii ation of th; high'- -t officer in the
republic, even though it may not be ear
ned out 111 eoiHtemnation.woiild lie a groat
nolilic.il se.111d.1l. and n.i .lit ilm ..In...
tion-- . bectan.ui zj.il, p rson il ambition,

.
in- - leeini'' 01 aneetion. tsiui' ire corns.
hive all combined iu wh it,if it - not to bo
regarded an absurd escapade, would bean
act of treason again-- t the Constitution of
the American Ilopublio.

It is a juncture at which a man worthy
of the carlie-- t days of the P, juthlio was
wanted at the chief po-- t ; an l luckily tho
American H publi po sueh 11 man
in .lames itiielniiinii. s: . ,m.

eM,eiieneed so,,,, "rTsM
know

to the
the ey to tin dang-r- , to
recognize, and the couraire t) adopt the

courio. Iu lu-- ,
mcs-ag- e to the House

of Itopi'L'scntativcs, he points out the utter
illegality of tho whole proceeding ; vindi.
eates tho iiidop-nde- nt of thu J'resi-den- t,

as a branch of the Legis-
lature, to the enactment of laws;

refuse t) reeognio tho right of ihves
ligation into the con of an officer who
represent. tli independent sovereign States,
save the regular course of
It would be impossible to iu tho his.
tory of America, or of England, any more
thorough example of coustitutio

from Lord J. Itusscll back Souicrs
or evan to an earlier date.

Xatio.v.w. Ciixvestiovs. Since the
Charleston Convention failed to nominate,
there will bo held four distinct National
Conventions. The State Union Cnnstih,
tional Convention which meets at Haiti- -

more on the Oth in-- t. Tho Itepublican
Convention, at Chicago on tho Kith inst
Tllf. 'S""!'1lcrn fl'inists lls

nt lliehmond
nliAnnluu inv t 111! VI "UllUJ uito uir. 4.1 a I iu II tl I

Convention it D iltiinorc on tho
JCtu of June

TllO CliarlOSton CdnVontion.
Him body, after wrangling anl dispu- -

ting about platform? and candidates for

ten days, adjourned on Thursday last,
meet in Paltimorc on tho 1 8th of Juno,

"y o proocodtng, published in another

P"1 oft-!ay- paper, it will ho sec., that,
fift,i0VCn ,bllotlllS3. fallc.u 0

"grco on a candidate, when they wisely

l"c" 0 K "mo lor n ,uwI00"01 "?
eoiHulieir eontituont, on tlio su iject ot

Hlfir """""iim. Ji was a IfJiniWIi: con- -

clll'ltm Illoy arriveu ai, aim wo nope i,.nt

bo actuated by a spirit of conciliation and
coniproini-o- , iind bo able to agree upon

some caiidiJata who can units tho whole

party from olio extrcmo of the Unijn to

the other. Perhaps it would have been

bett.'r still if the Convention had adjourned
,i i ,i ,i matter"'".'"'" '. 1 e

back to tin people. Had this been don.'
litul lintr drli.trit,(,. fr..l, t'ro:ii th ranks,o j

iicun rUILiUll niu UULII IL'I',.....,...
n popu- -

. ati.f.oro ol" m one its

wouM b Lu,01,w, ,,v ,

.

imdoubedly result the
miriimont ,

,t;, ,0). t , bj m . L tl d t
ll0Ul. just befnr, J, . J,! ,, o- I . v . . l'
li itur.il world -- and, wo bi.i'N. t' l u

. . ,, ( iV
-

of t'l 11 ! i i ; on

i Mill .1 v iv ; i.u 'iii: th it 1 ' an I luu
elicial to tin Djinoi'iMli.; p irty win,.... ,1.! i .,1,m,.v ,.,t,. ,,,

.11 'tit,b 1 -
,l ,,,,.)( i ,, t ,.. .r

anl uiiitjd in .viititn Mil au 1 fedinj
itlrinit linb;cn for sjvtiI yeirj.

TilJ folio Vill'' aro l!u tw i Pi.itl'orimJ
(the Litter liein o' a loptjd by th Ciuven
tion,) which liivoeiin.il marly nil tin
trouble:

i i ii: m vjcitUTi' iu;p.mr.
T.ie folio A'iuj ii tin ii'jij.'t miljby the

niiijiirity :

!., ilce I, Tim th; platform ubipted at
(: ,. ,,, i i l the l'olio'.viii '
explanatory resolutions.

1'irct 1 lint the icov-'fi- i in-- lit of a 'ier
lilory urganied by th act 01 C ju.-r.-.-s is
no an I t Jinp ir.try, an I ilurinj its

exUtulicu all citi.uns ut tin t'uitel Sutei
have all equal right t) settle with their
iiropeity in the territory, without their
right cither of person or propeity belli;
destroyed or injured by Coiigie-siuna- l or
Territorial legislation.

S eoiul That it is t'le duty of th Fed
oral Government, in nil it ilep ut u nt-,

to prot.-c- t when necessary, tin? rigiti of
p usoiis an prop Tty in th f

wliereu'i" rise iti au-

thority extends.
Third I'll it when t!u settler i in a

Territory, have an ndeiri ite population to
lor m a fiftf Constitution, tn.- - rnht of

Ull'y stailtl oil all equal tolling Willi till- -

of tho oth.--r Stites, anl t in St it--

thus organized on 'ht to be admittc lintothe
l Union, wheth r its Con-- t tiitioi

prohibits or reco'iii.-- s th- - of
slavery..

Fourth Tint the Djnioer.itie party is
iu favor of the acquisition of tin liiam'l of
Cuba, on such t u iiis 11s sh ili be honorable
to ourselves anl just to Spain, at tin
earliest practicable moment.

Fifth Thtt the enr.-tii- i uts nf Ktite
Legislatures to defeat the faithful ix.eu
tion of the fugitive law are ho, til" iu
character, subversive of the
and revolutionary in their ulfect.

Sixth That tlw I) moerany of th"
United States recogui.e it a- - the im;iui".itio
duty of this goyerum-n- t to prot-c- t tin
naturaliied citizen iu all his lights, whether
u iiomo or in 1 jroiaii lanus, to t'lesuue
cxtcnt iH its .,tiVlf bom

Seventh Whereas, one of th greatest
neces-iiL- s of the age, iu a political, co

potul,aml military point of view,
is a speedy coiuiuuuic itiuii between the
Pacific mid Atlantic coast. ; tluireforo be it.

Itnsn'ce'l, That the National 1)

no iiereuy pieue;" t;u- es 1 1 ui'i
every nnans in th ur ji rv r to ro t'i"
passage of som." t t . J III"
- fi.lllllLlluil ..,1 L .

m o' a P n: I' .
t. i; inn: ltivrsis th- - ",

at the earliest prartici nr uncut.

tub Mtvnrit rr itEfii:!
Tin follo'.uiig is tin Minority I! port,

..1... .. .1 , . t ...
simiiiiueii ny .nr. Dimuois, o; low.i

1'ii-s- t llcso'vrl, That wo, the
of tin Union, iu Convention insim

led, li 'I'eby declare our afiinn iliou of the
resolutions inriniiiiou ly adopt d and d
dared as n platform of by the

matters, and we recommend :u tin only
further resolutions tho f'ollowiii" -

Sccjnd Inasmuch iu di fercnoes of
exist in the D 'tnocratic parly in

to the nihil-.- , i,,,, nvi c,i.

eoiiiuieneos,
til' propriety sus- - suiumateil by aitmk-io- u tli- - 'Union,

ambitious

an .tat snianr., 1 p,,I io't Tf that
'"

and, us all who him will attest, a principles are uuchanjcabhi in their
hearted and earnest man. HoiVid lure wh n npnli ! samu snt.i. et

th"julgennnt

true
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opinion
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Four Rnohe.1, ono of ne-
cessities oftbe ago, in a military coin

point of iiw, is a speedy commu-
nication the Pacific
States, and party pledge

constitutional Government as
iiHttro tin construction of a to the
Pacific coast tho earliest nrarii7t.il nnrJ.l
0(1-

Five That tho D;mocratie
is in of tho acquisition oftbe

I (land of Cuba, on such termi bhall bo
honorable to ourselves and just to Spin

Six Itcsnlvcd, 1 hat tlic enactments of

Stalo to defeat the faithful
i cxccutioI1b of ,ll0 PngtjM Slave law are
ltilo in their character, suhveriivo of the
Constitution, and revolutionary in thoir

'effect. Lancaitcr Intelligencer,

II. D. Poster Taken by Storm !

(SvWt nrn nlnnscd to com- - tho follow- -

in nolieo of a.lortraitof our g(lUnnt liar- -

rv, from the lllairsvilfo 'Dccord.' Tho
wn(j by

,uf our Mm& gr01M) from a mwt

rxccont portrait painteiU.y Wll.soN.and

" D

Of course it would have been impossible

to have tho (Icucral tit for his

portrait now.
Wo may add that portrait was

pr.'senlcd to some of tlio members of the
Westmoreland Keystouo Club by Al.EX.

M'KtNxr.v.
Wo were much jilcased during our re--

Mit trip to the city of Philadelphia, on
sviiig a life like portrait of (len. Henry
J). l'Vtcr, our eindidat; for Governor.
It was ttikrti by (Jeorgo W. Storm,
for Kchstouc Uab, of Philadelphia,
and is to bo keen at tho (iitard House, in
that rity.

The portrait reflects much credit on
Storm, an artist, and will, we arc sure,
make him rank hiuh in his profession, and
n jt only noed little Cambria feel proud of

.'ii . .' - but tlic
v h '

J II !' Vil, " 111 '. ',: ' pe'Ui . w will

jiin p'l-- r i ' ! '.11 Id irlend
'of 1. u i' r I, in i i ore
I'll'l. ;t"p-i- . i'u 1 th ' (.til it'll House, and
mi t i king ill lor lli ' general him-liie- i

Sell', ill CJ't.'l. thus : " How do
do General ': but ot reieiriiig any ruilv
he grow indigint, and said, ' have you
grown important since your nomination
that you do not know y our old friends?"
Wh 'leupou a by informed him of
ids mistake ; but like the unbelieving
Thomas ho wai incredulous until be fe't
h c inns.

Committees of V.gilnuco.
The following ii the list of the Demo

ua'ie Coinmitt'o of 'igilanee, appointed
for th" coming campaign, iu Coluuil i.i

e-- muty :

JJ mini IVter Itillmever, Andiew Sol
b iler, John .1. Rirkloy."

Jitiitm Itiehaid Stiles, Win. Apple-m- a

n, K. Kriekbaiim,
Jktivii Mu-e- s Sihliehei , Samuel John-

son, Frank S. Sliii'ium.
Ctrl'", lioro'ijih Hudson John

Doik. Michad Fruit.
j''it vie .' Limo-id- , S mine!

lleniy Honk.
t rt'idir Mi Giorge Mimhait, Piter

Jio'lin , Joseph Goarhart.
V ulcr Andrew Jacob Hngcii-bitc-

Henry D. Kuorr.
Co.iijiiluim I''. K. Wohlfarth, Denj.i-mil- l

Lilidermoot, Diniel T. McKieinaii.
I' lii.i"Ciu;,. 1). Mellenrv, Henry

l'ltte ibender, G"0. M. Howell.
luitn'.t 11 lt'tibun Knittb-- , William

Mens 'h, S imuol L ilirinan.
Ur utiiuit Andrew .1. Albeitson, John

l.e gott, Nicholas Kindt.
, Thus, J. Vauder.lice, Frank

Melh ide, Win. 11. S!io uiiaki r.
J'f Icsnn I dm F. Derr, John

ry, Jr., J uncs Vo um.
I. k.. D. Goo ln.au, John

Veager, Jr., lleuben Fabringcr.
Mn(linn A. Sehoolley Allen, Jacob

Do'iiott, John Fruit.
;,,",'!'..T",i';!,""'.1, ,"irovu,'i 1,j"' 11'" -

inony, 1 1 am 1. Miitman.
'i.,..,., 1.',.,,, w..i,:. i.i... ...a.,.,., iiii.tiut,

tjuiec, .losujih .iloiner
iinlllin Charles 11. Hess, Jacob Vohe,

Jr., Mephen 11. Swank.
Mount l'lias tni Willinui Howell John

Monlaii, William J. Ikub-r- .

Vnni Alfred Howell, William Frit,
Abiicr Wel--

1'aic Albeit Hunter, li.nj iinin Win
ter.-tee- John F. Fowler.

ttiiaii'icic . Michael 1 Vdcroff, Daniel
Goarhart, Dirid llowor.

S:n'l Joseph Lilly, Philip T. H.irt-uia-

II. W. Creasy.
.'t tzarluaf .lnsiah 11. Vrht, Alinai

C i! ', William D. Peteruian.
Fv order of the Committee.

DAVID LOWF.VIiEUG,
( Innruiail,

1 j- - i,:Trov asu Infatca-l'.- ,

..: i. .kti . A large sized
'

- 1'. ' ;u " '
. ; tli nii.ie of John

it".'' c . : .an,, ot our ei iem,
bull t y T'v.tlia white wounii in
tint ii'1 lie ed to mixing of e
and Li to bloid, called L"inx, tibou' 0110
mile fro 11 G. A.tJrow's residence,
toshiwthe of 7ir.- Ibqiubli-- e

inisin, concluded tint on- - poor deluded
whit wo inn wou'd not advance the
S'vou onoiuh, sueeocled by hiso'.vn ar s, or
assi.s'.ei! by others, in inducing a poir

white girl to share his too y bed,
she lon eii'ed, na'iiral effect followed
na ural lames. They then moved to
Abingt in Center, living and' sleeping as
o 10 family, wliieh too for tiio
gool ei izeus of that tiwn, and a remon-ttrun- c

w.is entered. For fear of iicrson- -
.i..:.i .1 1 S ,''u"! ,ro "u t"?."'- - ior parts uiiKiiown

Denioc at."

Urower's New Goons. Our excellent
friend, Mr. J. J. IlitowER, has jir--t recei
ved Ins Spring and Summer Goods. An
awful pilo and no mistake Card next
week. Mr. D., bus relinquished tho Wine
and Liuuir traQe. and intends dnrntinn-
Ii'3 exo'usivo nttnnllnn In l,r. MnrennttU

J3"Sevcral new advcrtiicmenU are un-
avoidably postponed until next week

, .i'u.-uii- i it iiiiy be to th- - Co egj at Obcrlin, tho

teaching of the d abo!itioi,ts.J',.,,-,'- . ti .i
i' '? .J,'"r.-ai- party and tho'r nnn ultra adherents. Elevatewill abide .by tho dm-iou- tin, Supreme tho black race by debasing white -Uurt

ol th l mud h. it-- s over the inslitu- - Hcran'on heral.l
lion of slavery within the Territories. x,,t- - n, i ")nN W,UTlireo-ffer- fwr, That it is the duty of ' ' P!caS0 t'u'u
tho United Status to afford ample and cavil- -'

tht, forofi'll3 article an insertion in tho
pleto protect! in to all its citi.ens, whether llClumlit Iltp'iblicait." nnd fend bis bill
at homo or abord, mid whether nativo or tot payment, to tho officj of tho "to'umbi 1

foreign born.
That tho

and
mcrcial
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such aid will
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1 he Srulrncc b llir Itrv. J. 8. Ilnrdrn.
DELVltiKitn, N. J., May 0, 1600.

Tho Court opened nt 10 o'clock, tho

room being filled. iTho Court ordered tho

pri soncr to bo set nt tho bar. Ho enmo

in loaning on tho arm of tho Sheriff, pnlc

and haggard in nppoarancc. Upon call- -

ing his name ho flood up without assist
ance to hear tho Fclilcnco of the Court,
which is as fo'lows :

Jacob S. llnrdcn, I am nbout to pro-ecc- d

to tho dischargo of tho most solemn
duty which a mortal can bo called to per-for-

This trial which for tho last two
weeks has been the object of so much in-

terest, is rlo'cd. The humane maxim of
the law that you wcro to bo considered in-

nocent until you were proven guilty no
longer applies to you. A jury of your
Courts, selected by yourself, ot unpreju-
diced, intelligent," conscientious men, after
a full investigation of your case in all its
length and breadth, and after hearing nil
tho arguments of your counsel, pressed up-

on them willi untiring energy, with an el-

oquence rarely equalled, with a pathos
wliieh drew tears from the stoutest heart,
and with a force and power which could
not have failed to break the chain of the
evidence of your guilt, had it have been of
adinantino strength, have proved that (hero
was no doubt of your guilt, that the evi-

dence, could not be true, and you bo guilt-les- s

of the agony and blood of your wife,
that she was foully murdered by you in a
manner too horrible for conception.

With the verdict of that jury, it ii
needless to say, this Court is entirely

satisfied. It could have been no other
without a disregard of the iluth-- s which
they owe t ) the society of which they are
members, without their oaths.
If human can demonstrate llir
perpetuation of a murd r, it has demon-

strated thatyou are the perpetrator cf this.
Have you anything to say why sentence of
death should not be pronounced against
you!! If you hac now is th" lime to (.ay
it.

The Court hire jiau-e- d for an answer.
The prisoner deliberately raised bis hand
and said : ' I have nothing to say on that
siibj ct. I refer you to my eouiis;l." Mr,
Ship-na- anno in his place and said : "1
have nothing to sav, may it pleac otir
Honor,"

The Judge r.'sutii'd: rnnaiiis plor
mo to pronounce th - sentence of the Court,
which is hereby by tin1 Court consider--

l.vid adjudged, tint you Jacob S. Hurd ui,
for th" felony ami murder i I the fir-- t tie- -'

"li e of Hannah Louise Harden, of w'lieh
yo i lrive been ( onvii ted. m manner and
form as eharg d in the indii tm-n- t. be 1

the j til of this county of Wariei.
w heme you have b-- en brought find there
safely kept until Thursday, tin; 'JMli day
of June nest, and that on tint day. be-

tween the boni s of 10 o'clock in tho fore,
noon and H o'clmk in the nfternoo-i- , with-
in the prison of th- - county of Warrr-n- ,

whin- you shall be cnnlined, or in an in-

closed yard of said pvi-o- or within an o

lire erected fur that puriio e ndjoinin '
uch prison, at the of ,

you b- - hung by the neck until vo lie
dead, and liny God h ive nnrey 011 ynur

' soul."
j After th sent. nee was concluded, tao
' jiri-on- sat do.vn anl wept. Hii co insd
also, and in uiy otlnr', wore bith d

to in.
-

j Soujliorn SontHlieilt.
,. , .

? v ",nw'",r" "' ",l' S',"1,' 1!'

j " k'w runU of tho g class, th
slightest to y or exeit;etho
neliinof the Soutiicrn Delegates, under

! the leader-shi- of Mr. William L. Vane--

and others, 111 -- eivding from the Demo- -

eratic National Convention nt Chaileston.
The seces-ii- n is held to have been

wholly uncalled for, and iiioat'uics
on foot in 1110 t of the Stit s to

s lid now and more national men to rep-
resent the sentiment of the South iu tl.e
adjourned Convention nt D.illimore. The
Mobile .V'is ) of May 1st rpenks of the
action of the seceders s follows :

II s 11 Ciiiwski.s. The l.it".,t news from
Chaileston announces that the delegations
of l'ne other States have the fear-
ful responsibility, without the warrant of
instructions, to join the States of Alabama
aiid Mississippi in arraying triom-elv-

against the sentiment of the' Democratic
puty and again-- 1 th - collections or judg-
ment of Virginia. North Caiolina, Ken-
tucky, Tcniics-ci- ', Missouri all the bor-
der Mates, that tier of Southern States
mo-- t exposed to Northern aggression, and
which must bear the brunt oftbe battle, if
buttle there be. If thi is not " precipita-
ting the cotton States into a tevolution,'
it is because th" people will not second tin
ib'sp-rat- o moves which the mortified pride
of the injinliciou-l- y committed politicians
has inspired. These gentlemen vvill have
to return and give an account of their
stewardship to their ooii.tituoiieiei. Win.
tin decision of the peopln will be no coo'
headed man will doubt for a moment.

The IitiiEruEsini.F. Cunflict. I
well for the people occasionally to rev
to the terms iu which .Mr. Seward, in
Rochester speech, places the .orth 1

the South in " irrepressible conflict" v
each other. Can anything bo more ti

gerous or infamous than his propositlor.
stated iu his own language ? Wo rej
duco it :

Shall I till you t'tis co'li
me ins 7 Thty u lio think that it is
ciilent'il, uiuieces sarj thcicork ofint
led or fawitktU ngitutors, end

mUUilethe case d oge'her.'
ti an irrepresiib'c eonjliu Lettveen r.- -

'ing and enduring forces, and it m
th ut tin Uni'el Stales must nnd
sooner or liter, become either

nit ion, or tnl're'y - '
labor nation - ttiher the crttm, -

ffbh of Smith Carolina and the ;
pi'iin ntoiii 0' hmmiann nil vlt
be. tilled bijfne labor, and Charh .
Acta Oi leans become mjrts fi.r I ,
merchandize ' 'alone, 01 e's' ;

and uhcat fields of M s -

New York must again be s tr
theftrmcrs to slave cu'ttre
pro diction of slaves, inr! r,

. AVie- - Vor& become once more in '
I trad-- : in the bodies and souls eftt,


